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LOCAL DOINGS IN TABLOID FORM
National Committeeman Ward,

New York, Roosevelt man, de-

clared today term'" of national
committeeman begin at end of
convention.

Which means Roosevelt's
scheme to control convention will
faH, and contests will be decided
in favor of Taf t.

Roosevelt men claim commit-
teemen won't dare thwart "will
of people" and seat Taft men.
Yesterday's little mixup in Ohio
shows what the "will of the peo-
ple" amounts to among politic-
ians.

In meantime Roosevelt "lead-
ers" and Taft "bosses" continue
to force long interviews on who-

ever will listen. They all use
same old1-stoc- k of phrases and
talk largely about the constitu-
tion. All are quiet about high
cost of living and tariff.

Eight union men tried yester-
day on charges of selling papers
or disorderly conduct in connec-
tion with newspaper strike, dis-

charged:
H. J. Patry, union switchman,

one of the men acquitted, alleged
he Avas beaten unmercifully by
police without "provocation, and
then arrested.

Samuel Simons, 746 W. Divi-

sion, contractor, fired at four
times in front of pookobm at 1214
Clybourn ave. Assailants escap-
ed.

Christ Petro, waiter, Black-ston- e'

hotel, struck on head by
dumb waiter while looking tlown
shaft. - Fatally hurt.

Count Carl von Molkte, ambas

sador from Denmark to United
States, was guest of Dr. Max
Henius at Kaiserhof hotel today.

Dr. D. H. Stern, 418 Calumet
av., badly hurt by tiles which fell
on him from wagon at State and
Van Buren sts.

Flowers to be sold through
loop district for benefit of Fran-
ces Willard Hospital, Saturday,
June 15.

Remember how we remarked
on the strange fact that none of
the trust newspapers had discov-
ered that slugging of Roy

1124 Seminary place,
by unidentified men yesterday
was the work of union men ? You
do? Well, the Examiner kindly
discovered that very thing this
morning!

"The ideal nurse is the ideal
woman." Miss Ida F. Giles,
speaking before Society of Super-
intendents of Training Schobls
for Nurses.

And, so far as that is concern-
ed, most ideal women are ideal
nurses.

Mathilda Troyk, 18, 2836 N.
Ashland ave., ran away from
home with leading man in bur-
lesque show: Arrested for theft
yesterday, and confessed guilt.

Tom Kuiiarski, 1528 Wabansia
ave., held to grand jury for man-
slaughter of Mrs. Frances Mod-rezews-

1227 Holt ave., whom
he pushed down stairs.

John O'Malley, chauffeur, iden-
tified by C Gross, 5221 N. Pau-
lina st., and Mrs. Chas. C Russell,
1313 Eaily ave., as burglar who
robbed their homes.
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